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more powers to the states should be MR. DEPU~"SPEAKER: ~. 
pro'vided. But ours is a federal struc- Mool Chand Daga IS not here. I will 
ture and, under the Constitution, the put his amendment to vote of the 
powers of the States as well as of the House. 
Centre are specifically defined, and Amendment No.3 was put And 
there is no necessity of reiterating negatived. 
the same thing here again. 

In view of this, I would appeal to 
the Hon. Member to withdraw his 
Resolution. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: The final reply ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No final 
reply please. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
I have not replied to the Hon. Mem-
ber; I have merely given certain eX-
planation. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: I am saying that what he has 
stated just now about the Centre-State 
relationship ... 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
I am not debating; I have simply pro-
vided certain clarifications. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL· 
DER: Yes" Sir, I am withdrawing my 
resolution. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is Mr. 
Banatwalla withdrawing hiS amend-
ment? 'I' 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: In 
view of the fact, that the mover has 
stated that he is withdrawing his Res-
solution, and hoping that all the points 
mentioned by me in my speech as also 
in my amendment will be properly 
considered and there will be no com-
promise on this issue by this Govern-
ment. I seek the leave of the House 
to withdraw my amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is it the 
pleasure of the House that the amend-
ment moved by Shri G. M. Banatwalla 
be withdrawn? 

Amendm.ent NO.2 wa"~ bll leave 
tDttMraum. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Is it the 
pleasure of the House that the Reso-
lution moved by Shri Krishna Chan-
dra Halder be withdrawn? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yel. 

The Resolution was, by leave, with-
drawn. 

15.45 hrs. 
RESOLUTION RE. IMPLEMENTA-
TION OF POLICIES AND PROGRAM-
MES FOR TRIBAL AREAS AND 

SCHEDULED CASTES 

SHRI GIRDHAR GOMANGO 
(Koraput) : Sir, I beg to move: 

"T.his House urges upon the Gov-
ernment to take immediate steps to 
implement the policies and program-
me~ adopted in Sub-Plan for tribal 
areas and the Component plan for 
Sched uled Castes of the country for 
socio-economic upliftment of t nr" 
people and also to ask the Stat~ 
qnd Union Territories to execute 
the same vigorously So that the 
growing unrest and discontentment 
among the Adviasis due tD the ex-
ploitation by the veston i '"1t n r<"sts and 
the atrocities committed on Harijans 
is checked and their interests are 
protected in the larger interests of 
the nation as a whole." 

I beg to move my amendment to my 
Resolution also: 

"That in the resolution.-
atteT "of the people" imert-

"by creating separate depart-
ments in the Ministry ot Home 
Mairs-one for Scheduled Tribes 
and another fOr Schedultad Castes 
under the charge of. Mmister of 
State in the MiniStry Of Home 
Affairs whose responsibility will 
include i;mplementation of re-
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commendations of diffel'~llt Com-
mittees/Comnlls!:ilons conshtu'-t-!d 
for Scheduled Castes and. Schedul-
ed Tribes, implementatl0n of the 
provisions of Fifth and Sixth 
~Ciledu.iCS ..llld al::,o other pru of!-

!Sions relating to the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes and 
to cuordinate wIth the Central 
Ministries and Departmttnts res-
ponsIble lOr work of Sub-plan and 
Component plan". 

After moving these, I wish to draw 
the attention of the Government and 
of the hon. Members of thiS House to 
the fact that it is for the first tlnle that 
We have gOt the opportunIty of dlSCU;,-
sing about the Sub-Plan and the Com-
POll€llt Plan fOr tile tnbals anJ dlC 
HariJans. My Resolution IS in diffe-
rent parts. r1he first part IS, how tu 
check the growlllg unrest and dIscon-
tent among the tnbals and the atrocl-
ties commltted on the HariJans. We 
have adopted tius polley of reservatlOll, 
reservation in services, and also poli-
tical reseIVatlon whIch has been l1n-
plemented by the Governmc:nt. But 
due to some reason, the d~ccntent is 
still grow mg. We have got the Fifth 
Schedule and the Sixth Sch~dule in 
our Constitution; the Fifth Schedule 
relates to the other States and the 
Slxth ~chedule relate~ to Assc.1J.ll 
and the North-Eastern States. We 
nave dIscussed about the p.:oblems of 
the North-E;.slern regIOn. Now, we 
are discussing ab0t:tt the ..1~th Sche-
dule. This is the appropriate Lime lor 
us to give a complete pictu.e about 
the problems of the tribals ar.d the 
Harjans. I would request tnt.. hon. 
Members to give their concrete sug-
g<..:!,,~wns, so that for the Silrth Plan 
which is under preparatio~ they win 
be aware of the problems. Of course, 
they know the problems. But the 
views of the representatives of those 
people should also be considered; our 
voice should be counted. When we 
give suggestions, they shOUld not be 
treated as reactions. If slmebody, 
other than tribal representatjves, 
makes a suggestion, then that is consi-
dered as a suggestion. but it the tn-
"ala .make the ianle suggestlon, it is 

treated as a reaction. I urge upon 
all the political parties that they 
bhoulcl gl ve th~lr COl1{;.rete suggestJ.oH~,. 
Tbey may criticise, but they should 
also give their concrete suggestions by 
which the problems which are being 
faced by thOSe people can be solved 
by the Government, 

I will show you the plant strategy 
which has been adopted by' the Gov ... 
ernment of India. In the FHth Plan, 
we adopted the new strategy of tribal 
sub-plan. Now, what ha:s nappened? 
In 1~77, and 11:179, III these three years, 
much has been left behind. The rea-
son is that, whatever plan they have 
adupleCi, lhey have not gone irao !hc 
detaIls the I'l'DP reports which are 
the project reports of the sub-plan 
have not yet been ,submitted fully; 180 
proposals were to be subolltted, but 
only 129 were submitteC1. This is the 
situation here. Then what atout com-
ponent plan? The component. plan 
has not been prepared by the States. 
The Government of India bad given 
Rs. 100 crores for the compODent plan 
for the Scheduled Castes and only 
Hs. 70 crores fur the Scheduled Tnbe~. 
The Government of India, the Minis .. 
try of Home Affairs, have given spe-
cial Central assistance uf R.s. 70 crores 
in 1978 and 1979, and if the s&me 'is 
to continue for 1980 also, it wHl not-be 
proper because when the a.t ea and the 
population have increasea, tile assis-
tance also should be increased aCCOI-
dingly. 1 would like yOU io hear our 
view-point again. 

What is a sub-plan? We have to 
understand this first. Sub-pl&Il is a 
plan within the State Plan and a plan 
within the Central Plan. This is the 
concept of the sub-plan. The State 
sub-plan has been prepared; they have 
earmarked the money for that. But 
what about the Central sub"plan? I 
ask this specific question because, 
when we have accepted in principle 
that this is the concept of the .sub-plan, 
why have the Government of India not 
prepared the sub-plan for the tribal 
areas? That means, the Central Min-
istries shOuld earmark funds for the 
tribal areas. The hon. Pmme Minister 
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has also written a letter to the difte- people where all your schemes and 
;rent Central Ministries to earmark. all the initiatives by the CentFe and 
fundG in 1975 and in 1980. 1n between States should be covered. The Se-
the M.inistry of Home Affairs and the venth Finance Comm13Sion has recom-
Home Minister also wrote letters to mended raising the centrtal assistance 
different Ministries but theY., have not to this area. . Under 275.1 the funds 
done anything. So, Sir,. this is the I will be provided by the Centre to 
opportune time for us that when we these areas fOr strengthening the ad-
are thinking of the development of mIn]J:;tration. 
this area and the developmt.'nt of I will now go into details as to what 
these people, each indIvIdual Central should be done about the administra-
Ministry should earmark funds for. tion. I would like to tell 1ht' hon. 
the Sub-Plan as well as the COmpo- ~ Mmister that his Ministry has got only' 
nent Plan. The special Central assis- Ct DIVISIOn and not a Departnlent 1n 
tance which has to come for the Tribal charge of this affair. So, in my 
Sub-Plan has to come from the Minis- amendment, I have suggC:3t(2d that 
try of Honle AffaIrs. It is only Hs. 70 there should be a separate department 
crores but it should be increased. for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Another component for tho Iesources Tribes in the Home Ministry under the 
IS the instItutIonal finance. That charge of a Minister of ::i~ate. That 
comes under the Ministry of FInance. should not be attached to any other 
There is the HariJan Development Mlnistry because, although tlley are 
Corporation. Like that there will be a important Ministries, they are not SO 
Development Corporation for the powl:!llul like the Home Mlnisry. Or 
Scheduled Tribes also by which the it should bQ attached to the Prime 
institutional finance can be given to Minister so that all the Central Minis-
these people. There should be special tries which are responsible in this re-
centrally sponsored schemes ... nd spe- gard should come forward with the 
cial central projects in the Sub-Plan funds and plans. So my amendment 
areas. Previously 50 per cp..l1t used to to the resolution will be ~erved. 
be given by the Centre and the states 
will have to find the balaJ,£ce 50 per 
cent. This should not be repeated. 
When We a:ccepted in principle that 
the Government of India wHl • give 
central assistance in full, why is this 
matching grant? The matching 
grant principle we have givtn up in 
the Fifth Plan. Why shoulcl it be in 
the Sixth Sub·Plan? Jrhi.tf .hould be 
abandoned. 

There are a number of centrally 
sponsored Gchemes which haVe to be 
extended to those areas. If you talk 
of Hill areas, the tribal areas will be 
covered. If you talk about backward 
areas, there also the tribal areas are 
covered. If you speak about the back-
wardness of the people, even then 
most of the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes will be recovered. 
Whether you talk of the main plan or 
the sub-plan or the component plan, 
these are the areas and these are the 

When We are discussing about the 
problems, there is always the alloca-
tion problem. Alftbese are Ine-ntioned 
in my resolution. There are a num-
ber of suggestions made in this regard 
by the Planning Commission and the 
Miniitry of Home Affairs also knows 
what is to be done under thi~ scheme. 
But there is a lacuna? Four things are 
necessary in the Plan and albo in the 
Sub ... Plan. One is aU"catlODe How 
much allocation will YOu provide 'lor 
the scheme or the Plan? What should 
be the administrative s~ up to im-
plement ~he scheme or to lQvest the 
money? What will be the attitude of 
the officials who are executing the 
scheme? What is I the attitude 
of the government-whether thIS 
Party government or that party 
governmen'tr-towards ttle area and 
towards the people? The fourth one 
is: what is the achievenlent-achie-
vement in terms of physical achieve-
ment and not how much you have in-
vested in this area. Lastly. it these 
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four things are necessary for the main to the tribals? We wUl be nowhere. 
Plan, why not for the trIbal bub-plan? That is why I say that you fix this 
These are the problems '" hich we are responsibility by mentioning that in 
facin,. Another thing ; s that there the Constitution· and make a provision 
are a number of regions where aliena-- in the List itself as to what you want 
tion of land has taken place. Aliena- to do for the tribals. We have made 
tion of tribal lands creates discon- special provision under Article 371. for 
tentment among the tribals. It is the Maharashtra, Gujarat and AndJ:ra 
money-lenders, the vested interests Pradesh. Why not do the ~ame thing 
who exploit the tribals. The so far as tribals are concerned? Under 

tribals are also evicted from the Art. 371 of the Constitution, more 
forest area. There is no proper powers can be given to the Govern-
implementation dpne in reiard to ors. But we have g,ven powers to 
tribal areas. There is imposition of the Governors under the Fifth Sche-
language on them; their tradi- dule of the Constitution. More powers 
tion and culture, are not preserved. should be given to the Governors 
There is some defect in the implernen- under article 371. So that the admi-
tation of the policy. There is lack of nistrative reports are submittt'd by the 
understanding of thejr problems Governor to the PreGident in time. 
shown by the officials. The3e are the Here I would like to make some sug-
factors responsible for the discontent gestions which, I hope, the Minister 
among the tribals. My resolution \viU accept. The Execution power no 
seeks the Government t(I Implement rests with the States. When you a1-
these things. locate money, how will yeu know 
16 hrs. that it has been spent properly or not. 

I may also mention that if you go 
through 25 reports of the Commissio-
ner SO far submitted you will find in 
how many of them Ac1 ion Taken Re-
ports have been submitted by Govern-
ment. The respoIll3ibility for sUJbmit-
ting the administrative report on tri-
bals rests on the Goverit~r;. 'They are 
to submit theSe reports to the Presi-
dent. So, the administration of the tri-
bal areas is that of the Centre as well 
as the states. The responsibility for 
the administration is more with the 
Centre than the States. 

Therefore, I would urge UJ,Jt.'1l the 
Government to do one thing. There 
are three llsts--one is the state List, 
the other is the Union List and the 
third is the Concurrent. List in the 
Seventh Schedule of tl'-e Constitution. 
May I asked a questio''1 of thl' Minis-
ter? Why not mention in the Cons-
titution itself as to in which List you 
are showing tribal development? 
otherwise what wUl happen is that 
the State will shift its responsibility 
to the Centre and the Centre will 
.hilt it, responsibility to the States. 
If th~ 40 like that what will happen 

Recently, Auditor GenE'ral's Jteport 
for 1978-79 was received. There 
has been amen tion in that re-
port regarding the achievement of 
T.n.A.S. The T.n.A. started function-
ing in 1971-72 which was set up by 
the Minist.ry of Rural Reconstruction. 
The report says that the motley whicli 
has been allocated for the tribal pro-
ject has not been prop~rly spent and 
no reason for the same is gi v~n by the 
T.D.A.S. The intention of the pro-
ject was to check the Naxalite activity 
in that area. If this i3 the type of 
implementation of the projects, then 
how will you end the unrest growing 
there? . I want that the defects 
should not be repeated in the tribal 
sub-plan. The 197a-79 Comptroller 
and Auditor General; report says that" 
the same thing shOUld not be repeated 
in the tribal development project& in 
future. 

I would only conclude by saying 
or three things. The following are the 
problems which are not yet fully 
solved: 

1. Script; 
2. LanlUa,e and cultural c!.lIparlty; 
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3. Deprivation of lands; sub-plan why not the other States 
4. Equality of opportunity; prepare separate budge1"6 for the sub-

5. Inter-ethnic 
plans. Otherwise the funds e&r1}lar-

dispari1iy and rela- ked will lapse. It will remain only 
tion; 

6: Religion; 
7. Impact of urbantsition; 
8. Ecology, consequence of ,afore· 

tatloni 
9. Exploitation by liquor vending; 

10. Impact of industda lisaUon of 
tribals; , 

11. Brain washini and jm~le build-
ing; 

12. Border conflicts and psychologi-
cal war-fare; 

13. Craft policy; and 
14. Constitution provision. 

These are the problems of the tribals 
which have not yet been attended to 
fully and sympathetically; 

In conclusion I would like to 3ay 
that the basic needs of the trlbals 
have to be seen and protective mea-
sures given in the Conr;titution and 
rules and regulations of different 
Stateu should be amended. Agricultu-
ral and allied sector and marketing 
have a1'30 to be looked into; Indust-
rial and allied sector has also to be 
looked into. 

Sir, Central Ministry-wise the funds 
should have been earmarked but tha, 
hell:; not been done. In each annual 
report there should be a mention of 
what has been done. It is not there 
except m. the case of a few ministries. 
If this iG· the attitude then my ques-
tion is: How will you ask the States 
to earmark funds from the develop 
ment sector IOf the State. Please see 
that the project head is given tor 
t"tr.ibals and harijans in the main bud-
get and annual report should cover 
what amount they have allocated and 
spent in the year. When Mahar83htra 
and one or two other States hav~ 
prepared separate budgets tor tribal 

on paper and there will be no actual 
spending. 

This iG the opportune time for the 
hon'ble Members representing tribals 
and harijans to contribute the sug-
gestionl1 because the Sixth Plan which 
is under process of making will be 
a good report by which our intentlon 
and motive and interest will be .er-
ved. 

I urge upon the Government to 
accept my Resolution with my am~nd
ment sO that the intention of the 
Resolution is reflected in the Sixth 
Plan. 

I have done, Sir. Thank you. 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: HelOl' ... 

tion moved: 

"This House urges upon the 
Government to take immedlate 
stepl3 to ~plement the policies and 
programmes adopted in Sub-plan 
for tribal areas and the Component 
plan for Scheduled Castes of the 
country for socio-econOlnic up-
liftment of the people and also to 
a.3k the States and Union TEU'ritories 
to execute the same vigorously so 
that the growing unrest and d,1s-
contentment among the Adivasis 

due to the exploitation by the vested 
interests and the atrocities com-
mitted on Harijans is checked and 
their interests are protected in cne 
larger intere:;ts of the nation as 3 
whole." 

He has moved the following amend-
ment also:-

"That in the resolution,-

after "of the people" insert-

'by creating separate departments 
in the Ministry of Home A1fahls-
one for Scheduled Tribes and ano-
ther for Scheduled Castes under 
the ooarge of Minister of Strate ia 
the Ministry of Home Mairs whose 
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responsibility will include imple .. 
mentation of recommendations :..f 
different Cornmittees/Commissions 
constItuted for Scheduled Cast.~,) 

and Scheduled Tribes, implemen1.a. 
tion of the provisioIl&3 of Fifth ani 
SIxth Schedules and also other pro-
visions relating to the Scheduleu 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes and 
to coordlnate with the Central 
Ministries and Departments res-
ponsible for work of Sub-plan ar"d 
Component plan." 

There are certain other amendment3 
which may be moved. 
Shri Ramavatar Shastri 
(Patna): I beg to move: 

That in the resolution,-
add at the end-

"and this House further urges 
Upon the Government to take 
stringent action against those who 
are found guilty of committing 
atrocities on Adivasis and Hari-
jans for their vested interests." 
(I). -

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA 
(Pali): I beg to move: 

That in the resolution:-
(i) After 'same vigorously' in-

sert within a definite time' 
(ii) add at the end-

"and the country is saved 
from the imminent explosive 
situation" (2) 

SHRI BHEEKHABHAI 
wara): I beg to move: 

That in the resolution,-
after "tribal areas" 
insert-

(Bans-

"in general and scheduled 
areas in particular" (3) 

SHRIBAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri): 1 oeg to move: 

"That in the resolution,-

add at the end-

C1That and this House is also 
of the opinion that although 

& s.c., (Res.)~ 

the approach and strategy of 
the suo.plan were clearly work-
ed out in the Fifth PIal! itself, 
the achievements have not been 
in tune with the priorities men. 
tioned in the plan and, there-
fore, this House recommends to 

~ the Government to direct the 
concerned State Governments to 
gear up the machinery and 
prepare the necessary projects 
without losing anrt' further 
time." 
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WjtoT f1ff~mr it q'1ftf{f~ 'f{T 

~~ij' if mr-tffi';r' iPffiT ~ !A"l{" 
R it ~ ;r;;aT ~7 q-j"( ~ ~ 
t~~ ((;) ftn;:ffir ~ ~ I ~~n qftf~cr 
it lf~ ~I q Q~ & fCfl ~ tn: t{Gtl 
iI§~ if~ ~Tl:iRf i'~~ ttiT~~wrr 
.1, ~ « ~ m~ ifi qnr J 

~'lIfl~T Q:TJ ~rfCf) ~~CliTlmiffi" ~ 'I ..... 
• t 

r~ f~ff~rq:Y~' f~Y~¥r 
flrl'~~ ~ ~r f~rfr f~ 
~1 f~Tf ~ I ~11:~ tif"(lH\if eftl 
amT 8~ ~')f~J ~T Cf)"tf 'fit~",-., 

clf~ ~fCifGCT ~r ~ I ~Cfi;; fm--
,~ "' 
6f'~ ~ron\jf EFT ~) ttCli CfiiR'lGlflll'f 
~ ,~ 

~fCJ czr ~ I ~fifeTTrr it f~(1 5 
iti t:r "'~Rfrtn 3 it ClllT ~ ~ f'li f\iRf 
'U\it(" it f~~~ tif-wr~ ~.; ~t 'fiT 
~q;f'{ ~ ~ -:arr tZf~\if it; lt~
f1tf~vr.:r it m it ~f~ if)) 
f~1t ~ !I;f~ ~1<f ~ (Cfi I ( eti) {« 

Cif~ it U\ilfT Clfi) ~~ ~;r CfiT 

'1f~ttin: ~)qr I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ fCfl ~f~ ~\ ~ qif ~ ~T 
Cfl) f~ ~~ f~lr ~ I ~« 

-=> 

~~ ~ ~ fef) ~ Cfi'~ sllf'tstQIt""lI 
~1 f~tt ~ I 

f~~~ 5 itl qmrttn 5 ( 2) it 
fqy ~ fCfi m~ 'l'~ ~ if; 
f~~~ ttfm it lim ~ ~$ mite 
it f~ "<if! Qt.-lSI ~ ~ ~ , 
~ ~~ it iR t{Gf) sr~;; lIlT iSfT 
~ ftlrr, ~ 11" ~ ,mr t I 
~ ~ ~~ ill 1IlT~ ~ ~) tJf 
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atr( 'f(f ~ qm W I nit 
~ ~~ ~ ~ sr~ ctft fmt 
t I ~ ifl~ ~ :~ ~ ~fcm;f it 
srqll~'1 lfir furlt ~, ~ r'L'i' 
alq4ife Cifi"t furti ~T ~'" t, ~~ 
ft=nt 111' ~J q;;fj a ifi'T mit q:);r) 
~ I ~h: tt~ mite ifn' m-
f~ iflfT t, ~ mcm-;r it ft;rwr ~wr 
t I lff~ qff~·l.nijt! lIT f~Ft' nr 
am tt'ffl' ftf)lf ~lt f~T Cfi1'1:;r fr 
f~l!~ ~ ~ f~l CfiT fm 
sr~ ~'T ¢';r !flT ~ I lti eti I ~) I (1') 
-U-~~ it~ CflT'f'f CfiT .~ IF"( " , 
~a'r ~ lIT ~mr ~ ~ ~ fifi' q: 
ifn1l" fqr~l1~ tif~ ~ Vfl1J ~ 
{iTfIT I 

~ifr srfrJTcr~ l1l TC(lt' ~ f~"{ 

cif~ ~T sn'f ~ofllT '1'1,= ~\if it; 
t{~trt=mlfeW'f ifi'T srtl'f ~lI'T I ~T 

~r ~)G'tr \jfT'f~ ~ fitl ~~ iflT 
fcti~'fT ~~~(VfTlIiw'l ~T "{~T ~ ? 
~ il~ ~) 'l::T~tr, tt~T~ ~ ~it 
cn~ ~ J;fT'l:: it~ ~~Q ~ I q~ ;;.~ 

f~~~~ trT ~lGT ~lf'!~ ~T ff,"o 
~T;ftt ~lir , ~fet,'l f{ CliQ_;rT :qr~cn i 
f.f) ~,,~ \IT f~ ~tt ~ ~ I i' 
'a~ ~ ctlT ;rTlf ~ ~ilT ~t a tf 
mijT ~ I ii' ;rTlf ~1l T «If~, tror;rT, 
~~T, 'UqT, f{lcftm1T 'A'~ flf'ili$"{ 
q" q.'l iJiT I \j'rr ~ T it Cfll'T J f~,"<i 

& ? ~~T fcti ij~ q'~~ \11' ct~~T rt, 
if' ~ ~+I1fT~r4G 'ATtn qTqif (I 
srr:r: ~ ~TaT ~ fCf) ~~T~ lI'Qt ~tr 
srf6'W1J' <"iFf '1TC(c1 m~~ ~ ;ft~ ~ I 
~iifi';:r \;'l ~~l it ~) q'TC!fif ~~;r 
~ ~r J:~'T I 

~ fera'T;r it f~ It Irr~ ~T~~fCfeqo 

f5tt\~ ~ ei;ftlr ~~Cfilt ~ 
t.tf1r« 'ttfCCf tfrCl'''( ~r q'~~ SlI'r'i ~T 
'flIT ~mT, (f) ~ f~~er ;r ~)~ft , 
~TWzrq7m q'~~ f~-,~~rlT~r tr{ 

" s.c .• (Res.) ........... t f~ ~ ~n1fi'~ WiT ill Ii) f!tf';rt' 
~, ~"'" ~ qt 'T~ (r if(f , 
~T;:r ~T ~ ¥t ~ ~T~ tT 
~ ! I ~ ~l;r;n-~e:T i~'fct~f~~ 
<I~qf(;n it ~ij" ~!t it \~ .,....~ 
if; ~T srfcrc?~ iT ~~ filtlit I WiT q~ 
~1fi1'1'.: ~ Cfl1T ~T~T 1ft ,~ ~ 
a--ila'T i, wl'lI'n iflT~e~ ~"( ~~. 'f~ ~ ,... , " 
~ t il'T~ it ;n~ it ~ flTlt 
~r ifTa' ~(fTl(T trT ~)"{ ~"~ -ffT 
fCf; if;lt ~ 'fill' ir~~~ ~T~~ ~1" 

~... " 
w.~~ :;r~ q1f~'f~ tT \if) ~1l 

,~ "I-
:;n'"( ~"( f~f~ ~ ~'f if. flJf.qT-
~ ~, f~ CflfT ~~ ~ ~, fctr~ 
6t~ ~ ~9f ctlT f'l;ttf~;r ~ ~ f~ 
Qt ~~;f~mr~\iI')f'llfi,f~ 
~ '(Yf ~t ~~ ,ia m~« ~ 'lTfr 

~~~t~) ~~ m~ ~T~~ 
~ 'fliT? ir~ ~ncij' ~~ irwu~ ~ ".. " ... ,-..... 
~ 1~~ .. , f~~'RT ~T mtf ,,) ~, 
~z mife' I)) iflfT f\JI+~~l'ft t ? 
ur:r ~'f aft ~ctCl( ~a t..... 
{ ... alt() . . . . 9;11(1" (f) ~~ ~ 
rim tiT GtTCf 1fT ~T ~ liT , 
1{.1f qt:q flf'iZ ~~ ~ ({Tf\Jf~ t 

« .. ,qfff ~ : Gf(a" ~ lfT~ 
~ ih~~ i(T~ ~ 1 mq' irGf ~a' 
ati~ I 

,,' ~ "": (fT ~ ~ 
ir~!~ t:tfw t qrt it ~~QT t I 
~~ !l1 ifT~ tI~"f tll'l::QT ~ I \i'ij' ~ 
itT~ if ~T ~~~ ~T~, ~fCfaT'l ~ 
~ ~ \if) ~1ftfctWJ ~ '=f'l Wi) m~ 

~ ~1trifrcnr ~ iIlU1fT t m Cf\~Tt:t' 
~l~it(1 ~-t~;; it ifT=t if ~ ~~;;r 

;n~QT~ f~ ij1l'~tliATttfw\if rli~\'" 
t(f<lIr~;r(f ~ ~fttt'f ijGT ~~\~~ Q,fT-

lIP' ~~ t:tfW'if ~ I it ~~ Qj~
~T\iI' \iff ~ GfT fl'~;i! r:t ~ ~..tm" 

~t~ ~a~Q ""~ GrT ~T ~ ~ltt t 
~;:r ~r ~"mr ~T ~ffI:t, ~n, "'t~ 
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~~1l' «, 250 ~llnr t, 150 "l'mt( - ~ f~ ~~T ~T~ ~ l.Il{ ~~=t I~ 
~ t, ~... Ii')' ptT-~1T \W"fCf sr)"( ft(f~\jf;f Wllr ~~ §tt ~. ~ If) 
t, ~~ ~~, W'l'-~ cfW- Cl~ 1fl1: WT 'l'tTT ~ I ;trt '3'if Iffr 
'1'fr ~~ ~ -~ ~ri ~ fm?ftl' ~ f~'ff(l1' !i'T ~it crr~ Pf(f 'IT I 
\1;;~ ~r~,(f it ~8'T~ Cl)(;J ~ f~ 'I'm ~"( t ~~~ ~R~~ GTT w;:r .. 
~ Q'ati :(i;l'h;r ~~, ~f?:.tiJ ~ ~)'TT ro~T ~ ~"( ~"( ~ it, m\3l' 
tft~ Sf'fa'T?fC1l ~)?:tt ;r ~) ~trrq f~tt f~~;r ~ m~ (lit ~ ar~ _1 
~ \VI' ifi" ~q~ ~ ~ ~ r{~ fitl~T a''f .... lf~ ~ if'lr ~ rt t I 
\jfT~T (f1f oct) ~~ 1fl' ~Tlf ;r(t &t 'fC1;:flle ~ m ~ 'll' ~ t;rf'if)'l 
~(jT ~, ~~ ~t1 11~Hrf~ « ftfi"( 'tlr ~11 'a'~ it ctlTlflfTGf ;r(f §~ 
\jf') 7 0 ~~~ "1' ~, srfa- cpf tft:q ~ I f~, !~Tif ~T 9;{T\ifT~r it q"Rff \jfGf 

~T~ ~ ~TcrT,"( Clf~T ~ ~T ~ , ~ RlfT ;rTUT * ; ~fC1' it ~tT~ ~ ~ T 
~;rTt ,,(T~'f it. 1t '.ff ~) ~ ~n~1' err ij'T ~r CWcr ~ij- ~) ~ f~ 
\iTT ~) f~ZoT f~ cti~ tp~T ~ fctl ~li ~T~l1T \if) ;r cti~T 'fT flfi G('T ~1i 

"\ 

0) ~zc: ~ ~~ ~~T ~t f~~m ~ m~r :qT~a- ~ ~ f~ q mtrt 
~ij" It'r q'T ~ ~ ~fcti;r 9;fTq' tf~T ~ f~ '1~r arf~ ~~ \"flirT it f~ 
''IT ~T ~ ~ , 337 ~N ~qif ~~ij ~ Gil ii\ifn:T ~T~ ~ ~ eifT Cfi'\ 
'lltf 77-78 it ~~ ti \3'ij" !i'T ~~T "(i 'f~ ~, f\jf;f !if ~f~~ f~f6' 
Cfi"( 2 5 6. 4 9 ~T~ 9;fTq' ;:r cp~ f((lfT , ~\;f11:t ~T~ ~ ~~Tar ~, ~ij- t=r);rt 1fT 
~r flt~ ~ i{~ f~<ie:if f~;lfT QT f{¥tfa ~WT iJi~ iii f~tt ~ll ifT\ifT{l' 
~)~ ct>~T fCli ~T~ ~ctlT~ ~r :qT~a- ~ t a-T ~~ Cffir f~;:~~a'T'" .. r 
q"~;~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ q'~q;l~tr irT\ifHft ~ ~~ ~T ~reliT ~ if ~~ 
ifl1T ~ ? ~ ll~lf ~T ~ t1mCfT,"( ~~t~ f~ ~ f~ it ~f~) fi') 
~if ~l it m~i' f~ q-1~ it)~T fCfi 'q'twTT~ 11 f~ fW ifnlf fct;lfT 'IT , 
~~ ~~ t~Trr q'~ ~q-!fT ~,m ~ffti'f m~l({T it ql~ (fT 'AT'5f( (f~m 
t 1 ~1fT'U 1J7:~~ ~Til~ ilo/fT ~T ~ 1 ~T~ ~) ~ ~ fq;~ \TT ltl ~ 
if~ if lf~ f;;cf~rr CJj"{'lT :qr~a'T ~ iiitm ~lfT~ wR ~l(fT ~ I zrtff ~-
f.fi ~-t~if ~ f~ ~m-r ~'{; 'If~- ~~S' ctiHC:« ~~ ir~~i" ~TliGl' Ill' 
~ij' it \if) ~q' ;r 350 ~~" ~r q-~ ~~e1 'ifT ~ f~ it 'ilIT<=T~ 
~, \jfif \jif f)"T q'1~~ ~ ;rt ~, ~r ~ ~nt ~I {« ~ rrTfe~ 
~Tq ~ c~if CllT mct:T~ itl 'flIT t ~T f~T ~ fet: ~ ;:~=t ~)lTt §)) '1'1 
1:« ~l' utrofqr Cflff ~ <if~;rr :arf~u:? ~tr it U:~G Cfj~ Ti ~ , ~fcti;r ~'l 
~ 350 ct>~1? it {'fT;r tf~ 500 ~ (:fllTT ti l:""~if ~ itT~ 'l) ~ 
cti{~ ~);(T :qyf~~ t ~T ct~ ~~ ~ ~'(§ if~1 Iifl"( qT~ ~ I ~~T tfT~ it 
'l'q'tfT .rtf 1'.I(lI' CfroI'T ~ I I ~q;f i:tc ~ ~fT ~ it S1'TarT~~ fctill'T 

,,) qqo~'~q'f 'O1[ J (ifi'{')1r-
'f'l'~): ~ \jf) ~ )~~W'f ;r)lrtq-) ~T~if 
~T~) ~ ~ ~ ifltr ~ I ~~ if;) 
~) fi~ 1fT q'~ ~T ctl ~fr, '!~CV 
~~ !IT wr1i 't)WT I "'Ttf!i'T lfT~ 1'f 

~ ~ mw: 3 ~\ifT~ ct;,{')' ~ I 
~fti=f ~\jfT~ ctiil~ ~) 9;(Ttf~ ~W)~lC: 

fctilfT ~, ~(f ii~T f ctilfT ~ f \il if 
~T'i ~ \ifT~ It)~)~ ~l!.~1" ~1~i« it f~, q' 
flfrl1T t <fT ~~,g ilf)T~q ~ f~ f~ 
'i~ \jlfr~T ~r if);rT ;;nf~tt t ~fc, if 
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" lfz r.ti~';T :qf~:iT j fcrr iJl'q q~ 
~~,tr t;tTf'TCf: f~'ffcr o1~ ~T ~)1rT 
crar Cfili ~~ \if) 1;('fe~fitf~T ~T 
~TiWq' ~ q~ ~ ~ .,~r 5'mr ~T~ f\if~'fT 
~q~ 'ATq' ~'rnfi) ~pn :qr~~ ~ q~ ~T 

~T qT~ I ~m~ lf~ \jf) ~~ 
qfri~~ toT~ ~~~-g ~H~« ~ ~~ 
Wtflfa ijft JAlq-if ~m ~T ~, ~q'!1ft1 

If) T1'q')~ .. c tm~ it, ~~~( I ~f~ 
'_~fGJT, itf·{t, lTT~'f~ ~mm~, ftr1m-
~T\iI' I ifiTi \if 11: if fq~ 'Z_1l~~, 

t1J~)-Ji qc, ~ , t:t~ :l; llT~ , ~~ 1 ~ T\jf~lf 
'{~lfTfG ~T f~r \TT ~lit ~'Tqir 

iff ~ q~ ~Q '4'=O'(9T ~ ~f~'rr ~i;fI 
iTT~ ~ IT'l~~T~T ~T~~ ~ ~)feti 

tT.~ fll'f~z:~ ~, it>;;rrT ~T'~T 't 
fiti' lilt ~ J;t'Pl ln~~T~~ , ~~ ~% 
t lf~ !;f;;~T f~;~T ~ q~~ ct;~t act: 
~(~rir=i m rr g) ~'T ~, ~~!fl' rifT 
if"l'fT -:qTf~o: I If ~ ~:11'T ~ fefl 

>II >II 

lfiliCfT~T lfT~~ ~ ~ ~'tFf ~Tif,~ Qifi 
~ 

;rTf~tf I!f ~NT "fT ""rftf)~ ~r, 
~feti., ~ ~To ~T 'AT~ ~~c ~; ~t 

II) 

q~ ~CT ~'C)T f~f~ Ff (, ~-3f~Tcr 
wi 'AiiTcI'T \ifl ~,.~ ~cz.u ~ ~t q~ 
q~ 'IT 'A'ftf ~T~ ''AT~ ~~~ ;:rn') 
~T ~~?r crr 1:fTq'U it GTTc ~, trT~ \"IT 
fl1f~(!~ ~7 'l,.T q~t q-:r \ilHll~ ~Ttti 

~), n~~ 161 lfTf~~ iiT ~TCf)(, 
'Ill 

trY ~t « 'fT~~9'T~« '"~ ~T '1'~ ~ 
Cf~ i1)~t CVC\i ~t:ijfT~ ~) ~T ~-
'{~ SfT~ !iT ?~. I ~~ oTtfi ~ 
'tq;rlft:'!1ff'f ~ ~) ~~T ~ ~) • ~ifm'i 
~;:rT ::qTf'gtt I \ifif CfiF 'Apr 1I'~ <fiTli 

;r~l ri IT (i~ Cftti !'(§ ~~ ~1 
,,11fT' (f)'l ~~T~ Cf;~~ ~lfT 'AT~ 
~~~ it f~ ~T ~, 11T~ 1{{f~ if,T~~~ 
it' f(?f~ "iT ~~ t$;rT ~)7l'T --lI'~ f~;rT 
'1'''\' tim ~ ~ ~ 'ITt q;nre:r r ~T 
q~~T I 

~ ~ & s.c., '(Rel.r 

U:ifi ~ ~ Ift~ it)~'fT :qT~tfT t I 
\Sf) ~f~;; ~)~ fitf7;f~" ~ fGf~ 
~~'(!Sl~ if;- f~ 'lPl' l";:t';;T q~T ~ ~ 
~ ~~ \i~T~T q~T ~~ ~lifT it; '1Tij' 
\ifT ~trT ~ "fTflfi ~;;~ ~r~ ~ I ~r 
~r~ \;~ tT ~ 'lit ~T~( io ~Ta- ~ 

'A' ~ rn7 fR:"Tir <1m tRTar ~T ~tt ~ I 
t{Pl~ w!"q' ~~ ifiT~G ij' 'J;fT~ ~lf'r 

~~ , ,~ 

~r~i\if iFi f~t:t ~T\;~ tfr~c 5fl1fT11 
~~T ~Cfi;; ~ ~T ~cTeq:;:~ft 

00 

it lTlfT 'tT, it;r ~T f"li ~~ifi tTT?f 
if ~) ~T ~T:S~ ~tt ~, ir.lf~ IfiT~ , .... 
tT,"~ ~~C:~ ~f~ ~, ~T ~T1T ~T<n 
~ ~ ~ 9;i'1it ;;TlJ q~ t !;fer;:f,. iff?fr 
~ ;:rTll' q'T J 'lcr~ ~~ ~T( cij-cr ~ 

;rTl1 q~ ~T~ f~~ 'iT fI~T~ ~T~ ~ 

fiifiicfH ffiTt ~tJ?1._o:r~ f:f6:T ~ \3't{~r 

'T~~ ~r~~tT 'l~r f~~r ~ I ~m~~ 
~f~~ :qtTfiff~~~ it ~T er:Jf\if')~ ~T~ 

~ ~'r{~f~ ~r~~~~c ~~ ~r~~Cf 
~ I r . 

~~T Q~ ~ 1f~ @ ~r ~ fifi J;fTq 
'0 'Ill 

if1t ~T~T+r ~T ~ ;. , 9;TPl ~if.T~~ -
fm't~ ~ 7~ ?~ 9)fCfm"Nr ~TmfV"t'~ 

~ ~ ~ ~f~;; s~ \jfT f~:jff~ 

~t If ~l \3~T ~ ( ~r flf-YfrrT :qTf6_~ I 
'T~ ~T~~~ ~, f;r,cn~ \1T mq w:~rf 
ifi~ ~ ~ - ~ ~;r 'A rtf J;f=6~ Cf.~ ~ 
~ ~fefirr ~ ~T l1'~ Cfi~T I f~;:r ~Ttr) 
liT lf~ ~ f~;;T tTT ,,~Ifi r ~ 
fl1'€1T I J;fPl~ 5fT?-ef1IT;r Wtf) fm~ 
"(T~ ~ ~ etc ar;rT~T ~ ~fCf'f \3'~T ~r 
~ ·q~ftir.i1ff;:r ~ T ~~T ~ --~~ ~ i\ 
~r~G ~ I ~ij'r ~~~ ~ ~~ ~T g fflfi 
tr~~~(?fCr eo r ~Q ~TtA ~Ttr'" 
t:{~ tf)T ~Tf~"lf{ ~T ~ ~Cfa;:r ~t 

~i=fe'~srf~T ~T ~t CflTT ~Tq ttr{ 
qir q1lft~ qqr~ Cfi~ ~ ~ ~T 

ft1l~ f~~ tf~ ~ i?fm<?f ~~ " snf((-
\3f;r .. r ~tt:rTTR: if)~ ~~ ~ ? ~ 
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~it if ri'~ ~M: ~ { ~ tf~t ~r ? ,,'" t ~,,;r ~tf!i1" a'~1lf ;yTfi ~(tri-
'Il9'~, fit fw~~ it q~T 'i~' f~"', ~(f ~~lf, ~OJT~ sr",' 
W)lI'~ ~w 'f.tt ~) ~r "({T ~ ? cr~r 1f;r~\1 f~~, f~~<:T '1'Tf?t it, 
• .;e~if~r ft f'C§ ~~ q-ro: it aT 80-90 srfQWer 8:l1rl' t ~;:r t'fmr 
it Q;ll rrt~ II rr£l'T ~T<: «( ~tr2r~\ 'IT alfeff'fr t f~~ ~q~ ~~<: ~T~i(' 
~) ~iif~l: ~fC lfi~~t t aT ~ij' iti f~)(;2!.'QA q'{ '1ft arm r:t ~~T 'fT 
tl~q) qr RT ff)T ~.;rr :qif~~ l;;rrq ftti -a'fl' ~f~ tit ~~ if fCfl4'T 
51T ()'lfferr ~rfq)~ tttar~ ttl~:fi \ifTtr t ~m~ ~~ 'A"e''f ill" ~~r ... 
lf~~ ~ij"T :qrirtt ~ ~fep'., ,,~ oT~ Q<:~ ~) lIT lff~~ ~T «~Z1T ~T, If( 
W ~) ~T '~T ~, ~qlff~"! ilif fri '{trI' nf1{tfl mq-qc ~ ~)~ err 
mif~if ~.agr ~ ~'frr mqit ifi' ~T q~ ?f~~ ~ ~) ~~T ~ I 1{.~' JfT ~ 
~c,w~ Gil! GTciT{ ~ r mt:r sr~w if fey: ~~ ~rrT t ~Ti~" !if ?f~l ~, 
;rr<: f~f~~~ it ~'fC;rril'~T ,t~ q;~~ q; fTTif ij', ~ ~r~ mtf~ 
~ ft.rc:t 1fT ~T{~ ~)i ~~rt ~( ~ I ;frfcij' it mt ~ :q-r<: ~~ iffl:r 'a''f ~ 
~~it ~)q~ ~~ I'r \1'T ~(a- ;;~ ~ I f~ f'f§ Cllr~ Cfi~;r 'fir .-rf'QT'Qf Cfi~ 
~ mef q ~Cf)~ q-jif ~fT~ ~'f'!~ar- ~ ~ q-)( cr~ ttl"(;rr :qrf~t{ I ~Cfi~ .. 
fwer I~~ tfT i(i~T ~rfee~ ~ m"( \jfif' Q~ f{ ~m ~;;-~)1:r it 'l{f ~~ 
q;~rif q-Gffi'f ~~ ~~~ ~ ~iiff) ~~, oar cr~ ~;r~ ~~lV'!ff;; Q.~ 
t t ~r~ sr~'W t ;q'T<: f~(WI"1 # ~rCf~ \rr~T Cfl~ ~Cfid' ~ I q~t ~ lRT q ~1 
fCl)J;fT t, ~f'fl~ i8't ~,,6' it ~fl'iir ~Cfl{ -tri Wt'{'f iTij'f't,t, ~1TEt' ar~t.{ 
ii) '" lI''1' '1 ~ f tfi <1T ~ I ~\T J;f'Ttf« 7TT GlfI'U i \ilI'm ~.~~~.., l'tOt I 
f~~~;; ~ fc.ti lffc:: ~ ~ t~ q- if 11'T 
~ ({ flT sfr~r~tl ~) ~ro: aT 'l~"Sr ~ 1 , 

sq'Ttf) !f rmr J;l'JlT'iNrvr;:r ~r 'I 
4f'iTt ~ I lflllT'ff e"r~~ \3fa' mq 
\il'~r~ ~'7 ij") arlTYi~ iT f'li ~ c{T~T 

~I~'frirwrtf "lIT ~ ? ;:pif itm a-) 
~~ ~ f~ it qT~ ~ ~rif =rr~1Ti=f ~ ~r 
if ~T ctiTt{ GJi"( ~ ~ I ~~ cp~)f 
lJ'llfT ~.; ~)lfT GDr k~ ~r Q~~ ~ 

f~11T \iT) ~~T € I f;~ ~ fTT crT 1lT ~ fen 
it ~)1f Q.f~Jfif t 'ifif tf~ ~ flIT wr 
'ilTrr ~T I ~ ,f?f~ ~u Wl« f'l~~ 
~ fCfi mer ttl' q', .-ra- aq'31~Q. i II 

''X( ~. 't~ .. ~T f'q'~ ~~F~ ~Tr-9 
iti' ;n~ q Cf)d:tlT ~r~lT i I W-~~I 

~ ,~ 

, .... « 4; ~ br .p I~ ,"fit ~ 
II> 

118 'fllf"~ ~~~{f it \iIlit CfiT ",)en 
i11{iT 'fT I ~~ ~ "T fet) ~ t{1"1 '1 !lfl it 
~ iiJl11t ~ ~, t~ =qrtf ctrr trr ~ f .... cti+Cd I 
~ I ~ ij"Gf Cfi1lf ~ ~ ~ ~ if 
~7 ~t~Tt~'f it ~ t t if 
~it;~t~.q~ ~'iqt~ 
~~ ~~~ t ~ t ~ it t I "(fGf'-

~ t ~~If~~a ifl1: ~ t 1f1'~ 
~ \ill ~ iTr ifl'fln'rit '1(f ~,i)f¥f~e 
~ ~ ~ a 

m=tf$"~fC1I'1 ifmmrrr~ I ~mrn 
~ ~ . ' 

,,1 It''o ~r'(1'lf'I' ~ : tAr t, 
irf1f:tt ~ ~ ~ fef)' ~ ~ (mltli'l\ 

ifl1f;nr;r Cllt: ~" ~ \'"IfCil" qn;r. 
~~ '3'..-* (1"1' if ~ I ~ '3IT 41\"" 
1{~~ 11ft ~ tWf': 'IT ~ t,.",... 
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-n ~, fat; \ifir ~ '"~ ~ ~'f 
if ;r(l ~, ~ (Ai' {11I'"U iq \i'tii~ 
;rty ~ ~ t m ~ft=rtt ~ ~ ~
m~~~I~ij'Cfi~ q~i~ , 
~ qy rn 'U ~ t, ~ it«r Cflli 
siicfl \iff{ 9;I1tf ~ f~ 1fT~, (1') q. 
~q'wr ~ fCfl et~ oT'li ~)q-T I 

'" ""'if". '1m: iru ~ ~ COl. 

~ t I ~ ~a- ttCfi' ~q~ if; f~ftl) 
• 

amf ~, I ~ ~ 'fiflm .,.~ 

~~ ~, ~ ~) ~T ~ ~ I 

-n pwr 'C', ~ : ~TIfGT ~ 
iti f~ \lIT'" ~ , 

"" ~o \ttQ.,i'(1'" 't1'1f: ifi'Il'fR it 
~«T oqqfi41 ~ ~ t, ~ cf«T 
~'fT i('~, (f) WJ'7.fc: \3'~T ~CfmlTflrtfi 

imitc {) ~~ I W ~ Cfi'T ~'fT 

~~ ~ ~~f~~f~"qf;r~ 
~ ~T =ifri ~J cf ~n:T ~, ~ ~ 

'Ai~ ~ I 

fiffit ~q ,,'l1: ~ ..mi "'" 
(~ "'0 f1nf ~) : ~~ 'm 
~~ "~r cti't ij"~ ~ I 

~ q'lo ~~~q., ~ : ~ i110 

~ iI'C1'~ ~ ~ I ~T ~ rt 
~ it ~ \if) ~ ~ q'~ it ~ ~, 
q:~~~ m"{4hn1~g ~* 
~Cfft~~~~ I ~ 90~ 100 

Sf fa iPld ~ it cr~ ftnrr ~ t ~ (f)G 

~T ~ ~ ~ ~ tnr~4llie if ~~ ~ I 

~~ ~lfn:') f'il-it~~ ~ flii ~ 1t ~;. i!ft 
~o 'tfT ~ ~ If ~ , 

t ~ W.i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ttf GlTo ~1fI'a 
~ ~ I 

·SHRI HARlHAR BOREN (KeOD-
jhar): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 rise to 
support the resolution moved by my 
friend Girdhar Gomango. The Schel. 
duled Castes and Tribes are faeill,f 
myriads of problems. I am sure God 
would not be so unjust as to crea'e 
such problems for them; it is the ad-
ministration which is responsible for 
most of them . 

When We became free our national 
leaders decided to improve the lot rJl 
the Harijans and the Tribals. Spetial 
provisions were made in our Constitu-
tion to eIll3ure their development » 
that they could come upto the level of 
the rest society. Funds were allocatea. 
in the various plans for the upliftment 
of these unfortunate classes. Tribals 
sub plans and component plans a_ 
what not were formulated and cro_ 
of rupees were spent on their imP. 
mentation but the lot of the Scheduled 
Cast~s and Tribes has not improvN. 

The reason why it happened was 
the lack of honest implementations of 
the plans. Those who should ~e 
put those plans into action remain~ 
impervious to the misery of tbele 
people and continued to eXploit them. 
How could the plans prepared by t~ 
bureaucrats who have nO sympat!.Y 
for these unfortUnate human beitYp 
succeed? 

The Scheduled Castes and Tribes of 
the country have impliCit faith in ftr 
leader Shrimati Indira Gandhi. TJIt1; 
is why they gave her a m8ssive man. 
date in the 1980 elections. She i. 
their last hope. It she also fails .. 
improve their lot no other GovtD-
ment would ever succeed in pulUC 
these down-trodden people from .-e 
morass of misery. 

·'fhe original speech was delivered in Oriya. 
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Mere preparation at plans, howso-
ever goOd they mi,ht be, cannot help 
them. nor stop the spread of dissatis-
faction among them. It is implemen-
tation in which we have been lacking 
and the Government should see to it 
that the plans are honestly implemen-
ted and the funds allocated for the 
upliftment of the Scheduled Castes 
and Tribes are spent on the purposes 
for which they are meant. 

Sir, 75 per cent of the population 
of our country lives below the poverty 
line and the maj ority of them belong 
to the Scheduled Castes and Tribes. 
They are the havenots. The haves 
are leading comfortable lives but the 
poor Harijans and Adivasis are steep-
ed in misery. They are exploited, 
neglected, suppressed, and therefore, 
they continUe to remain backward. 
Most of them do not have even a full 
meal in a day. How can you expect 
peace and discipline to remain invio-
late in our country in these circums-
tances? ~e (}overnx.nent should en-
sure that the administration changes 
its ways and honestly implement the 
schemes for the betterment of these 
unfortunate people. 

Sir, we make laws but they give 
protection only to the rich who are 
opportunistic and get all tHe benefits 
meant for all and sundry. The enact-
ments do not help t.he people belong .. 
ing to the Scheduled Castes and 
Tribes. We must see that they and 
their interests are protected through 
special enactments. 

A word about the agricultural la-
bour. There are people in our coun-
'Cry whose monthly income ir3 more 
than Rs. 15,000, but an agricultural 
worker is lucky if he gets Rs. 4'-
per day as wages. That is the mini-
mum wage fixed in the State of 
Orissa. How can a person exist on a 
mere pittance of four rupees? There 
are people who spend more than that 
on smoking alone in a day. What is 
the gOOd of our plans, sub plans and 
component plans if an agricultural 
worker is una hIe to feed himself, not 
to speak of his family with what he 
earns in a day? The p'lans are unable 
to halt the spread of poverty. 

The development and progress ot 
the country depend on the upliftmenl 
of the Harijans and the Adivasis. If 
the Government is really interested. 
in dGing any good to these commum-
ties it should ensure that the plans 
meant for them are sincerely and 
speedilY implemented. 

About land reforms. may I submit 
that most ot the Hanjans and Adiva-
sis, if they possess any land, are small 
and marginal farmers. The small 
holdings are their mainstay since they 
have no capital to invest in anything 
else. Non haVe they the money to 
get higher education. The only way 
they can supplement their meagre in-
come from land is to take up work 
as agricultural labourers on somebody 
elses land. On the other hand, the 
former landlords have managed to 
keep large holdings in various ftctiti ... 
ous names. The Scheduled CasteS' 
and Tribes who till their boldings 
have to contend with a wage of Rs. 41_ 
per day. JustiCe demands that the 
real tillers become the owners of t'he 
lands they till 

And finally, a word about the land 
ceilings enactments. The BUrp)US lands 
are supposed to be distributed among 
the landless but even where they 
have been d1s1trlbuted, the size of the 
holdings is sO small to suppOrt their 
families. The cost of cultiva.tion is 
sometimes much more than the value 
of the harvest they manage to get. 
More 1ands should, therefore, be 
distributed among them. 

In the entt. I would like to make a 
few sueltestion~ to imorove the Hving 
standar~~ of the Scheduled Castes 
and Tribes. The component plans 
and other nroiects for the welfare of 
these cla~es should be allocated to 
spread Mucation amonli! them. Third-
Iv th~ HaT'iians ~I'nd the Adidvasi.9 
should be Tecruited in lar~er ana 
'larJrer numbPM on thp t>rOiecls w'hi~h 
arp 'hp.intl imnlementP.d in their art'8S. 
O~~ from these communities' 
shou1t1 bf. made l'Psoonsiblp for the 
implementation of the plans meant 
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fer their bendt. That would help 
them to improve their economic con-
ditions. 

., ,,, .. ~11TT (q'n:rr) : ~ iliff 
1f~1f«~r~' ifUJTPt;n ~ ref) ~« 
ctlr cll1f ~~ Cli~ {Tf~ f <ff 'E(~ ~ 
if~ ~~ fff;r ~!, tq~.q~ ~ f~~ \3fTEt I 

... (I""SA) ... 

"""m q~itq' : ~T ~ fij'~ , 
'fl'tf ~ flf'f! ~T ~rfiifr:t I 

IS" ~ .. "{ f~ (f~) : ~ ~ff 
~rC li~ ~ I ~ ~'!. 1946 ~ 
l(lfo~o ~o ~ 9;IT ~ ~ ~ Cfi\Tr 
(r( ~r .-rf , q"Cf ~ m tTlfT ~ I it :mtr 
~) ifCfT t~ ~ ~ fef) tr~ \if) ~ifT CfiT 
If(f{'fT t, ~ if'Q'6' ~ fCfi ~ (~) tr~ ~ 
~ ~ I 1!i tu~ '(~ -arro CfiT ~ fCfi ~ 
lf~ fcfitf ~ ~ I ~ em- Cite: ~ f~ ~ 
~ ~ Q"lf 0 qr 0 if~ 11it , ~ 9;f1tf 

~~~~) ~ '(~ * ~1 Cfft ~. I 'AftI' mrr 
~ t f~~ ~Tc ~ ~ J;f'h: ~f~l ilfi'T 
~ $T"f~ 'i~ flf~T ~ , it m-q ~) 

~~ ~CiftT f~~ ~r ~ ~ffiT ~ J m 
~)"tn f1ff~~ it I il 1 9 5 1 en) iffif ~ ... 
~, 1957 Cllf ~rn ~ ~ , ~ ~ 
ijfJ:f)if ii~ ~T 'fT ~~~~1 Cfi") 9;f~ ~T 
~r Cfi~ ifffT ~r fCfi ~f~~r CPT \if~ftrr ~~ , 
~~ ;r \;fqr~~1 Cfi) CJi~ fGlfT 'IT fCf) ~ 
'X'ftfr ~~r'f tn:: arflT ~~) I -a-rr ~ ~ 
q;pt~ co) ~~ lfrf~tT ~~, cr) ~ it ~ 
~~~ m~r ~ ~t~ f~rn I \3"~ it 
~1~ Gfi~T fCf) ~ 6') lfT ~) 'fig ~T ~ 
.r"{ ~f~jf.;1 ~) ilf''fr;; ;;@ ~'fr ~ I it;{ 
tfA ~!~t ~~~ \jf'1I''f ~T I irtr 
~) \j('!f~~Ri ~~ ~ ~T~~f 'ff ~tT~ 

:a';~r~ li~r l1~i!: Cfir , ~~ en) ~ ~ 
~f~tlr Cflf \jfqrrr flf(1) ~ I ~ q-) ~ 
~"werT ~ f~ ~~T6'T it ~ ~'f ~ q'HT ~q-r;r. 
~ ~rcrr~, ~) nrroT 1fT ~) ~;pqT ~ , 'GA't.:r 
;r(t ~)qT, <tt <:"1"101" rr~ ~)Ift I IiROr 
r~ 'a" rf etT ar-re- "'{r T111it ~ , 

~tf2fft~ ~ t m ~ &eft"", 
if 1ft f~ I~ ern-~ ~ ~ ft7n 
~m 30mt:r~q-m~r~wt' 
~ ;r ~f~;ff if ~T 0Tif)<! ~r ~ 
fef) cf ~if'T (flG ~~ ~~. CflfffCfi' mtr ;r 
~~ f~ ~T Cflr ~ij"~ l!tl~T 
~ fetr m-q' ~;r ~ fCfl« ~ ~~) t 
'lTGT ~)l1l CfiT ~ f~ ~ f~ ~)~ ~ 
~Trr-(ff;; ~~ ~ro ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ flff~ GT;; urra- ~ I it ~u;:r l 
f~mq f~r ~ ~q'"{~~ 

rn ~ t 1f~T lfta"r;r Cfl~ ~ fCfi' : 

"I do not want to be re-born. If I 
have to be born again I should .. 
born as an untouchable so that I may 
share their sorrows and su:fferinJs 
afflicted upon them. I, therefore, pray 
that if I have to be born again,. I 
should not do so as a Brahmin Or a 
Kshtriya or a Vaish or a Sudra but 
'ati sudra'." 

~ ffi' ~T 11irl1 ~T i(Rf ~ ~ 
it Cfit?'fT :qr~(fT ~ fCfi ~f; ~ ~ ro 
Cfi'~ ~-

;;r~ ~ rft~ ~, t=fT~T 9; ma- t=f,):q 
";fACfi fff~;flf ~Tflfl mr ~t ~ Gll1T 
~T~, 

f\if~ t=f)":;:r ~Tf~ «it ~ ij'u 
Cf?3rrrrn I 

1.t ~) ~:tr"'n: ~ \if) ~cT ~ ~ ~~~T 
~"e!1l ~ ~ I \;f1' cr~ ~ ~ lIT \11") 
~)c ~% ~ cf ar9)"-~r ~'"{'lft q'~ ~ 
~, 'A~-'A~~ cm:f q~ij~, ~ (Wf)~ 
~rar1 ~t ~p:q:; Cf!~ ~"1.1rrr ~r ~ I if 
'AMon1- tlf'!fT ~~Ta; ~ 1.1~ \if) ~ t:a- ttcr, 
\ifJiT'l ~~'iT CPT ~T tT1l1 ~ ~f~ ijfqT~. 
~R~~T~~ ~f~TCfi)f~~ I 
~ 'fq-f;r ~ ~~ tfiT ~ ~;r(f 
~) 'iT I it~) ifTCli"T ~t it ~ " 
~~ it' ",.-r ~if ~ ft· I ~ f~~. 
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~ em-~, I'~~, ~ «, m ~ Zf( ~ m<tlf1~, ~ !A+rT~ ~T~T 
• m ~ ~~ ~ « , q t r it~if;;ri:~, ~qTq"~ifffRrT~--
(If' '" .rffifla ~ ~ f it ,cflf(4i) Knowledge without character u pawer 
~:r..~ ~ i. ~ m ~ ft;rit for evil only as is seen in so man.y 
~I '"'"&f« ... q'. ~ I ~.., I '" instances-talented thieYes and ,en-
rn ~ m ~ ? ~f(\il"'tl itm ~ ~ tlemen rascals in the world. (Molt. 
~ 1fi1T Cfi'( ~ , Gandhi) \ 

As lon, as mil~ons five in hun,er 
and ignorance, I hold every man as 
a traitor who has been educated at 
their expeIl&e and pays not the least 
ned to them. 

it m ~ i Cf)e ~ em:: ~ fut4.n 
f\,*{'11tt ~, w.~~)ir\~ f?;lnt qRl ~ I -~~ * 4(@41~ ~ ~ , it ~ 
~ f~ lfaif ifrr'q' ~ ~ , I 

~~ \f1llfT itu ~ lt6 ~ fCf1 
~ ~ \iIt ~ ~ fCfi ~ '1 ~ rCfiT~ 
~, ~~fCf}~~oq-TO, 

~ ~o ~fto ~"{ ~ it ~t I ~ 
m~fetlm~~~ I iflIf~~ 
~ ~ m if:q' ~ I ;r '\Vrit 
~ f'li' ('fT ~) mq'" ~ ~1, fri 
qr ~ ~Tf~ fiJi' ~T \ifT~ iA \ifTli , 
~ 'if) ~rt ¥{Cfi'4I'1 r ~ fq fWift ( ~ 
~~{f~cm:~~~ I ~ff)~.rii~I'1 
~~tf~r ~~ ~ m"\if'~tl~ ~, 

{«f~ if «(liT il"Tff ~ ~ I mq' 

«( ~~f~ iM:t~.nr~ ~ 
~, ~if~~~~~~--

'K. man. can get hie right by rea 
tlllest. Righta are wreated from \Ul-
wiRing hands.' (Swami Viyekanaud)' 

qNt6f~~~~Cfl(~~ I * ~~~ftti'~ ~ ft1Nf~fWT 
~~ I q11f~~if'ftN~~f~ 
« 'Ifi'It ~ I ~ ~ ~ ttrr ~, ~ 
f_~;rtY ~, ~~al~~
.nr ~. 

q (ilf."ijl ( mt:lft~"" it i{~ ctft~
~~, I ~~GfTij"Cf){*~( 
f~ it \1J ~ ~ t t Cfiijfatifi(- IAT 
~ e: ~ GIl ~ f~ srnfti ~ en 
~(nnt? qt~;ft~~~ 
ttt{ ~ 1"1 (( ~ t ~ ~ ~ 
~'~~tn~~~~t, 
mit 'lft C1i1f Cfli (ctl { ~ ~~ ~ I f~ 
'iJN (t I m- ifRf 'fill{ ~ tr \ilT(fi t I 

m~ m ~ ~ ?{ ~l iIft lOW 

~~'I ~~~~ ci~~. 
1if;rr~~it;~~ttmt I ~ 
cm:fr ~ ~ ~ o'ti ~ ~ q"{ 

~~f~1 

~ ~ ;r t:6~ t'1lf~~r ifiT Cfi~ 
~ tIT I ~ 'l1~ ~fiNt 
~~, ~i1QCf ~sfRmr'1T I ~ 
f.r.:rT ~ ~) ~ ~ ~~, ~ 
~ \il'Tl:t, ~ ~ {tm I ~l m mr 
~ ~ I ~~T~~t A;\;fT 
~ ~ ~ em' ~ \;ffifT t q-~ 
crm:r ~ en: ff'{ '1T ~ aT q: ~')' 
q f~T ~ I ~ q'fq' cfif+1('() q;r~~ • 
it; m if 1M ~ ~ U1Qt ~ ;rtf !AT 
~~ I m'1(tf~~f~ if; 
~~~~tt 
~ f~ ;tr vA- ~ ft;ro; IriWT 

flnfflT t, f~ ~T ~ iF ftrtt ~ 
~~~~~~~~fl 
"@{i~q I ttnft;r ifltr'll if)W't tfi'lfJ ~) 
~ , ~ ill if!"( ~"'~I( ~ ~ 
~tit'lft~~~ I 

;mc~~\lt~~~ 

~ I 111ri, ~I ~ "" ~t ~ 
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~ ... \Tar ~) ~~ ~ iJVfT 'ifTf(it , 
\(rfa' 11'lfr q'~ ~fl tlro'U ~«r ~ 
~, 

1937 ~ ~ l1+~ ~~ ~ 't{f ~ I 
:;r"'ro ~ 'Ulr ~ fqf~pr mitt 
• ~~ fefi' gil' 'fr qq'~ 'fT1r t m'f 
~r ~rrr~)' ~ ~'hTft ~if ~ 1 \ffft'if 
(1frt Q'HT ~ ~ I ~ ~ mlf 
~q'~ilCfi~~~ : 

tn:r q'if f~~T ~) oT~ tim ~ qnn 
~ ~~ ~r ~ fCfl ~ \jff;fT ~ ~ 
~~n:T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r;:rr ~ men 
~m ~ij' v) Cfi~ ~~ ef)) ~RT 
~ mm- q'~ ~~!fT ~~ ~f.:r:rr 
~. ~ ~) "(~~ lfTf~ ~ Cfii{ ~tnif 
~ tf~ it tfiTt ~ ~ q'Tffi 

~ ff't lJ~(fT ~ ~ wrt ~ 2flrT 
\JOTttm lTg' q: ~ f~ qr ~ ~ it 
'1T'fT~~1 

it~~q'l({t~~~f~ 
~Tfrt (WfFr1 tt)) mer ~« '1'), ~q ~~ ({r, 
~ \iff 'm'fr: ~ lfctT 'n: ~OT ~ ~ ~iT 
~ tfl: ~'f f\~ ~~, cnf.:r ~ qTe 
~t;it ~1 ita-r ~ I 

~;:r watt ~ m~ fi ij+TftCf ctn:aT ~ 
$In: ~~) fl'~ f:dT ~ I 

SImI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Mr. Chainnan. I stand to support this 
Resolution. At the same time I have , 
moved, an amendment which suggests 
that though the Government has 
made plans and has spent a large 
amount over it, the implementation 
has not been properly made. I wUl 
not read my amendment inasmuch as 
it is circulated and the time at my 
disposal is very short. 

I wou1d submit to Shri Makwana 
and Shri Shiv Shankar that the pro-

'" S.C., (.Ra,) 
blem of the tribals and Harijans call-
not be solved O1lly by economic up-
llftment and by passin, these Resolu-
tions. You will be surprised if I tell 
you as to how the so-called untouch-
ables, now called hrijans, are treated 
in my part ot the country. If in • 
crowd a Savama gets the touch of an 
untouchable, in order to purify him .. 
self he embraces a cow; he hugs a 
cow. Then he feels that he is puri .. 
fied. How are you going to solve it? 

PROF. N. G. RANG A (Guntur): 
What is that wonderful district? 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Sangli town in Maharashtra from 
where your Vasant Dada PatH comes. 
This is the position in Sangli, Satara 
and other areas. 

In our parts the harijan 
ladies manufacture cane baskets 
and when they come to sell 
them. they stand in the corner 
of the court-yard. Suppose the 
sale is struck and the price is Rs. 1.50. 
If she is given Rs. 21- she returns 50 
paise. He takes. that 50 paise coin 
and puts it in his dhothi the sacred 
dhoti whiCh he wears at! the time of 
the puja. But that cane basket is 
not taken into the house. The do-
mestic servant pours a bucket of water 
on the cane basket, which is the 
first purification. Then it goes into 
the first room of the house. Then 
Go mootra is poured over it and then 
it goes to the middle room. Mter 
some days It is supposed to be com-
pletely purified and the women in the 
hOuse start using it. How are you 
going to improve this? Kindly con~i
'tier the plight of the mind of the 
Harijan 'Wom~nl. Who is seeing all 
this that the 8-anna piece which is 
given by the Harijan goes straight 
into God's room, it ~oes in his poc-
ket, but that particular cane-box 
which she prepared spendin'g nights 
over it requires months to be USed in 
this particular area. There are many 
instances. but I win not take the time 
of the HOUse with them. Bv these 
resolutions. by these lip sympathies, 
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these problems are not ,oin, to be 
iolved and therefore, about the later 
part ot the Resolution, if this is not 
done, the effect would be what we are 
seeing in the North-East and there-
fore we haVe to take into considera-, 
tion certain things very seriously. 

We find, as for 1971 census the tri-
bal population -was 380 lakhs: that is, 
7 per cent of the total population. 
And after removal of area restrictions 
in 1976. it is 4.11 lakhs that is '1.5 
per cent. So, it has inc~eased. 'And 
as we 'find that they are at widely 
different stages of social as well as 
economic developments, the problems 
differ from area to area and therefore , 
thou.gh elaborate infra-structure is 
prepared becaUse of the failure of the 
implementation of all these plans, 
though the money is spent, we are not 
getting any results out of it. 

Now, Sir~ for the information of 'the 
hon. Members of this august House 
I would like to state that ni all 
Rs. 859.93 crores have been spent 
only as far as tribals are concerned 
from the First to the Fifth Plan as , 
the figures go. And what is the re-
sult of it? As I haVe said. the main 
difficulty is that of im.plementation. 
Who goes to implement this? The 
high officers, the bureaucrats sitting 
in the air-conditioned rooms in Delhi 
cannot solve the problems of tribals. 

The other day, my learned friend, 
Mr. Rajda, suggested to the hon. 
Minister for Information the incident 
of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. That was 
a gesture. When Pandit Nehru went 
to the triba1s, he wore their ·dress . . ' JOlned the :folk dances and tried to be 
one among those trihals. But, Sir, 
we have OUr Government servants. 
they go in complete suit, the ladies go 
with the good styles of hair-dos and 
minis and biknis when tribal, women 
are scared and run away when they 
go there. So, unless and until we try 
to educate the tribals bv trying to 
impress upon them by creating a sense 
of feeling that we are one among 
them, this particular problem cannot 
be se1.ved. 

The problems of the tribals have 
as much to do with the attitude and 
education of the so-called oJNillsed 
aDd sophisticated people, to which [ 
have just now aluded as with the cle-

I 

velopment of trihals themselves. 

One more suggestion I would like 
to make and it is this. These sophis-
ticated people have to be taught two 
things the virtue of tribal way of life 
whlch our people do not know. 
We go with the money, with the 
schemes, but we do not know the cus-
toms ot the -tribals, We do not know 
how to behave with the tribals. We 
feel that we have gone there to tell 
them that we are god-sent men and 
We have to uplift them. They have 
their honour and they feel hurt. they 
feel dishonoured, And therefore, a 
suggestion is made in this particular 
Fi~h Plan, which I would like to 
quote: 

"In this way, the sophisticated, 
the educated and the elite of the 
cities haVe to be taught th! virtue 
of tribal way of life. the sense of 
honour of the tribals to be respect-
ed, and their culture to be under-
stood in a participatory rather than 
in a patronising or in la scholal'l7 
way," 

This is tIle way in whJch thf8 pr0-
blem has to be approaebed. 

Secondly, We have to see whether 
we have stopped exploitation. This 
very Plan mentions: 

"The iirst step should be to save 
him from the multitude of exploi-
tatiVe processes which tend to ge' 
strengthened as developmental pro-
grammes are initiated in tribal 
areas." 

But, though we have sPent about 
RS. 900 crores, w~ are not gett1.g ,re. 
suIts. ~ 
1'7 brs 

May I cite an instance? If a tribal 
comes to Delhi to get bis problems 
solved. if he goes to an offtce in his 
tribal dress, he wID not be alIowe4 
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illside. lint one who goes there ift 
a sophisticated dress readily geta ad-
misSion. So, you should try to create 
a cadre of real social workers who 
understand the problems, life, style, 
language and customs or the tribals. 
Such people should be recruite4-. Only 
then this problem can be solved. 

I invite the attention of the hone 
Minister to the Report of the Com-
MiIIioner for 1977-78, wherein he has 
stated: 

C'It is observed. tliat the concept 
that tribal development is the res-
paIlSibilitity of aU the development-
al departments took sufficient time 
te be realised. The Tribal Develop-
ment Departments are nat still 
headed by senior officers in all the 
States. Similarly, at ITDP level in 
DlOSt of the cases, project adminis-
trators have not been appointed. 
There has also been observed a 
ct)bSiderab1e lag in the delegation of 
adtninistrative and financial poweT8 
to the project authorities." 

It is this situation which is mainly 
responsible for our not getting results. 
".rherefore I have suggesfed an amend-
ment that the States should be direc-
ted that what is mentioned here 
3hould be conGidered seriously. Apart 
:from that, try to do something so the, 
t~ honour of the tribals is r~ted. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl (Contai): I 
support this resolution. It is smne-
thing, better than nothing to me The , . 
seggestions made in the resolution 
-ill not solve the real problems at 
the triba1s and scheduled. castes. They 
lhou1d not be di1ferenltiated from 
.ther backward people. 

The main reason tor their sufferings 
i8 that they have to work in the field 
'ltey are engaged by other peoPl~ 
'Who have big land holdings, they are 
s"bservient. So, only making some 
~ls will not serve the purpose. 

'Rae rest)lution mentioDs four thing9. 
:rbt of aU, the resolution states 

that the Sub-Plan for the tribal pe0-
ple and the component Plan for tile 
Scheduled Castes should be imple-
mented. by the State Governments and 
the Centre immediately. 8ec-ondly it 
refers to the policies and programmes 
adopted in the Sub-Plan and the COm-
ponent Plan for the upliftment of the 
socia-economic conditions of the peo-
ple. Thirdly, there is disconteat 
and unrest among the Harijans aDeI. 
Adhivasis due to exploitation. In order 
to meet these points, I have some sug-
gestions to make. 

First of all, there are plans and SIlO-
plang and the Fifth Five Year Plan 
has dealt with them elaborately. Aad 
the Planning CommiSBion has eome 
to the conclusion that the Intergh-
ied Rural Development Programme 
should be there and under that, cer-
tain areas where the number of Sehe-
duled Castes goes above 20 per cent 
and where there is a concentratioll of 
tribal!. should be identified and such 
areas should be taken into considera-
tion for the imp1ementation of the 
Plans and Sub-Plans. There are three 
suggestions: made in the Fifth Fi'Ye 
Year Plan. There should be primarv 
seei:or, secondarr __sector and tertiary 
sector. In ffieprimary sector, we win 
have agriculture, flsheries animal 
husbandry and forestry. The' Plan sti ... 
pulates that these should be intensi-
:fled and enlarged. In the seconaary 
sector, the vinage and eottage indus-
tries shou1d be eXJ)8nded. small scal~ 
industries, skill fonnation and sup .. 
porting services shOUld be expanded. 
In the tertiary sector organised mar-
lteting, proeessing and allied activities 
should be expanlQed. These thingg 
include the establishment of educa-
tional institutions and dig£!ing of 
wells. tuberw-ells and buildinlst some 
hospita1s etc. After we achieved free_ 
dom. and sinee our Constitution eame 
into force in 1956. we have seen that 
so manv plans and programmes hay~ 
been chalked oat. But what 'has been 
done to the real poor? Tn 19'11, the 
present Prime Vinister, who was the 
Prime M'ini8ter at that time also, de-
clared and raised a slogan that tile 
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ltOverty would be removed from the Scheduled. caste bu.ti also among Sche-
fIOWltry. But when she was removed tiuled Tribe people. free of cost. 
:from power in 1977. the number of 
the people living below the poverty One practical Buggestion is, Cbat 
line had increased from 40 to 65 or 70 there are so many organisations, tri-
per cent and the number has been bal welfare organisations or Scheduled 
increasing day by'day. What is being Caste welfare organisations. But these 
done? organisations have no self-reliant ma-

I congratulate Mr. Soran who said 
r • elaborately in Onya that he expects 

that under the leadership of the Prime 
Minister, all the problems will be 
solved. But I would tell him that I 
these problems cannot be solved. so 
Img as the power rests in the hands 
ef bourgeois, big landholders, and so 
10ng as the monetary power, adminis-
tntive power and the pollcy-making. 
power lie with the imperialistic multi-
Jlationals. So. I make some proposals. 
If the Government is really willling 
to solve the problems of the back-
ward people also, apart from solving 
the problems Of the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes becaUSe the 
Seheduled Castes and Scheduled Trib-
~ are also poor people and t~ere are 
poor people among caste Hindus also, 
we haVe to do something. Even if the 
recommendations of the Planning 
Commission are aceepted in toto and 
are implemented, there will be ex-
ptoita~ion, blackmarketeers, money-
lenders, mass unemployment and 
bonded labour. Minimum basic needs 
will remain unsatisfied, bureaucracy 
will have no elastic attitude towards 
social welfare programmes mass IUi-
teracy will be there; super;tition will 
remain there and produetion system 
will remain he Game. If he produc-
tion system and produetion relations 
remain the same, how can we change 
1he lot Of the poor masses? So, the 
]trOduetion system and produetion re· 
lation must be changed. In order to _0 all these thing'S, a social change 
.as to be brought about. In order to 
Dring about a social change. we have 
to think in terms of total land re--
form. Those who do not cultivate the 
land must be divested of the posses-
.. on of the land and the surplus land 
Mould be distributed among the .back-
'tI'an! people, not only among the 

chinery. They have to depend upon 
the State Governments and, so they 
cannot function properly. A 1*Il-
reliant machinery must be there te 
see that the money flowing from the 
Central Government and the state 
Governments is utiliSed for the wel-
fare of tribal people aDd Scheduled 
Caste people. 

The right to land distributed. to 
these people must be recorded. The 
land ceiling should be reduced. E9'ery 
man and woman should be ensured a 
square meal a day. They should be 
ensured their clothing, they should. be 
given education. We and, in India. 
at the present stage, 67 per cent at. 
people remain illiterate. They are 
not conscious of their rights they are , 
not conscious Of the rights of other 
people, they do not know amentie.r t. 
be provided in the villages. So, I 
thing, to bring about a social change,. 
radical pOlicies must be adopted. I 
congratulate the Finance Minister who 
said the other day that his Goverll-
ment's policies dif!er from radical 
policies. I congratulate him Oft this 
account because he has confessed it. 
These people forming the Gover-n-
ment, when they go to people I say 
that they are the friends of the poor. 
But when they come to power, they 
do not deal with them properly. They 
neglect them. They forget theM'. 

I 'Would conclude my speech after 
referring to a speech made by 
Kahatma Gandhi. Mahatma Gaftahi in 
his writings said: 

"Whenever yoU are in doubt, .r 
when the self becomes too much 
with you, apply the following test. 
Recall the face Of the POOl'ellt aDd 
the weakest man whom. you may 
have seeD, and ask yourseU if tb~ 
flap you ctftltamplate it going ttt be 
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at any use to him. Will he gain 
anything by it? Will it restore him 
to a control OV~ his destiny?" 

I request and appeal to all those 
people who wear Gandhi caps to show 
respect for Mahatma Gandhi to search 
in their hearts if they ar~ actually 
looking to the :faces of the poorest 
people of this country. 1 think, they 
do not do so. 

I just refer to Jawaharlal Nehru. 
In 1936, he made a Presidential Ad-
dress in Lucknow. He said: 

"1 am convinced that the only 
key to the solution of the world's 
problems and of India's problem'"; 
lies in socialism and when I use this 
word I do so, nat in a vague hu-
manitarian way but in the scientific. 
economic sense.... I see no way 
of ending the poverty, the vast un-
employment of the Indian people 
except through socialism." 

"l' ~m~" ~~ 1(qi (Cfll\3(+1!) : 
~~ ~~, !AI~I~' * 33 ~~ If\W"( 'Q 
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HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

M.A.RtottING OF CARDAMOM 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Now we take u~ 
the half-an-hour discussion. Shri ll. 
V. Chandrashakara Murthy • 

SHRI M. V. CHANDRASHEKARA 
MURTHY (Kanakapura): I seek 
your per11!issiOn to raise a discu.sm.on. 
on tale points arising out of the ans-
wer given by !he Minister on llta 
July, 1980 in reply to Starred questi<a 
No. 504 regarding marketing of carda-
mom. 

The current world production ot 
the cardamom is of the order of 7,* 
tonnes out of which our country con-
tributes 57 per cent, the remalninr 
33 per cent by Guatemala and the 
remaining 4 per cent by Sri Lanka. 

Sir, the Cardamom Board was cons-
tituted in 1965 with some objectives. 
I may be permitted to read the Ob-
jective:;: 

" (1) For rendering financial a •• 
other assistance to cardamoM 
planters and for increasing carda-
mom production and ensuring re-
munerative returns to growers". 

This is the most important one. BYe. 
after the lapse of 15 years. they ha.e 
not yet achieved anything and tfle 
CaNiamom Board is sleeping over tile 
matter. 

The other is: 

"Securing better working ceatli ... 
lions for the cardamom workers." 

TIlis they are not doift'. No".. l 
corne to the point about the regul.tl_ 
81' .les and exporls ef eardamoa .• 


